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WASHINGTON HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION 
Regular Scheduled Meeting – Minutes 

Tuesday, May 1, 2018 7:00 PM 
 

Members Present 
Cheri Vaughn Kathleen Couch 
Mark Everett William Kenner 

Geraldine McKinley Karen Mann 
 

Members Absent 
Colleen Knight 

 
Others Present 

Emily Rebert, Historic Planner 
Jessica Green, Administrative Support 

 
 

I. Opening of the meeting. 
The Chairman called the meeting to order. 
 
II. Invocation 
A moment of silence was taken 
 
III. Roll Call 
A silent roll call was taken by staff. 
 
IV. Old Business 

None 
 

V. Certificate of Appropriateness 
 

A. Major Works   
 
1.  A request has been made by the City of Washington for a Certificate of Appropriateness 

to remove a sycamore tree in the City right-of-way in front of the property located at 702 
East Main Street. 
 
Emily Rebert stated that a good amount of the tree is dead.  She stated that after years of 
cutting it back and different limbs dying and being removed it is getting to a point were 
the tree is dangerous and the City would like to take it down.  William Kenner asked if 
the City planned to remove the stump as well.  Ms. Rebert stated that the City would 
contract out and have the stump grinded down.  Cheri Vaughn asked if they planned to 
replace the tree.  Emily Rebert stated that she wasn’t sure.  Geraldine McKinley stated 
that the Commission requires residents to replace trees and she felt that the City should 
have to follow the same guidelines.  She stated that some of the areas are starting to look 
very bare.  She stated that maybe a condition that the City replace the tree should be 
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added to the motion.  William Kenner asked that a tree report be included in their next 
month’s agenda packet.   
 
The Chairman opened the floor and no one came forward to speak for or against the 
request. 
 
William Kenner stated that he had been looking at the tree and knew it was just a matter 
of time before a request to remove it would come before the Commission.  He stated that 
the tree has lost all of it’s life and is pretty much gone.  Kathleen Couch stated that the 
tree looks dangerous to the house near it.  The Commission discussed different types of 
trees that would be appropriate for the City to replant when replacing the tree.   
 
Cheri Vaughn made the following motion:  I move that the Historic Preservation 
Commission grant a Certificate of Appropriateness to the City of Washington to remove 
the sycamore tree located in the public right-of-way on the property located at 702 East 
Main Street.  This motion is based on the following findings of fact:  the application is 
congruous with the Historic Preservation Commission Design Guidelines, specifically 
Chapter 4.1 Landscaping.  I further move that the Historic Preservation Commission 
place the following conditions on the approval:  that the City replant a tree in that 
location within the next 6 months.  Geraldine McKinley seconded the motion and all 
voted in favor. 
 

2. A request has been made by Mr. Bahnson Gray for a Certificate of Appropriateness to 
make the following changes to the property located at 420 Water Street. 
A.) Add a 24’x9’ addition to the rear of the house. 
B.) Add a 7’ deep, full-width front porch across front façade. 
C.) Add dormer over front porch, with vent. 
D.) Add standing seam metal roof over the porch, as well as the dormer, with new asphalt 

shingle roof on remaining structure. 
E.) Add 2/1 muntin style twin double-hung windows and front of house, flanking new 

front door. 
F.) Wood or composite operable shutters to be added to windows. 
G.) Replace existing concrete walkway with field stone in front yard. 

 
Bahnson Gray came forward and was sworn in.  Mr. Bahnson presented his plan and 
explained each of the components of his request.  William Kenner stated that it was nice 
not seeing this house come up for demolition.  Mr. Kenner asked if they planned to use 
hardi-plank on the addition.  Mr. Bahnson stated that they would be using hardi-plank 
and actually planned to use hardi-plank on the entire structure.  Emily Rebert stated that 
the previous owner of the house was approved to use the hardi-plank siding on the 
structure.  Mark Everett stated that this is not a new structure, but it is a unattractive non-
contributing structure that Mr. Bahnson is planning to turn into something that is 
attractive.  Karen Mann stated that she felt the style of window Mr. Bahnson plans to use 
is particularly nice.   
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Carol Nash came forward and was sworn in.  Ms. Nash stated that she was the one who 
actually presented for the previous owner (Larry Boyd).  She explained that Mr. Boyd did 
sell the house to Bahnson.  She encouraged the Commission to approve Mr. Gray’s plan.  
She explained that it is actually what she tried to get Mr. Boyd to do the first time.  She 
stated that this is what the district needs, young life and someone who wants to respect 
the structures that are in the historic district and someone who wants to bring them back 
to life.   
 
There being no others coming forward the Chairman closed the floor. 

 
Karen Mann made the following motion:  I move that the Historic Preservation 
Commission grant a Certificate of Appropriateness to Mr. Bahnson Gray to make the 
above changes on the property located at 420 East Water Street.  This motion is based on 
the following findings of fact:  the application is congruous with the Historic Preservation 
Commission Design Guidelines, specifically Chapter 5.3 Additions, 3.6 Porches and 
Entryways, 3.5 Roofs, 3.4 Windows and Doors, and 4.3 Parking, Driveways, and 
sidewalks.  Her motion was seconded by Geraldine McKinley and all voted in favor. 

 
B. Minor Works 
1.  A request has been made and approved by staff for a Certificate of Appropriateness for 

the owner of 183 West Main Street to replace the existing awning, display windows, and 
roof using like materials. They will also be adding downspouts and moving the HVAC 
units from the ground to the roof.  

2.  A request has been made and approved by staff for a Certificate of Appropriateness for 
the owner of 428 East Second Street to repair the existing siding using like materials on 
the property. 

3.  A request has been made and approved by staff for a Certificate of Appropriateness for 
the owner of 140 West Second Street to replace the existing mechanicals in the same 
location on the property.  

4.  A request has been made and approved by staff for a Certificate of Appropriateness for 
the owner of 227 Water Street to install a 12’x4’ awning on the second floor on the back 
side of the property. 

5.  A request has been made and approved by staff for a Certificate of Appropriateness for 
the owner of 420 Water Street to install a 10’x16’ garden shed in the back yard of the 
property.  

6.  A request has been made and approved by staff for a Certificate of Appropriateness for 
the owner of 219 East Third Street to repair existing barn doors using like materials on the 
property.  

7. A request has been made and approved by staff for a Certificate of Appropriateness for the 
owner of 126 West Main Street to install a 60”x12” sign of the rear facade of the property.  

8.  A request has been made and approved by staff for a Certificate of Appropriateness for 
the owner of 140 West Main Street to install the previously approved signage on the 
property.  

9.  A request has been made and approved by staff for a Certificate of Appropriateness for 
the owner of 226 East Main Street to replace the existing HVAC units on the property.  
 
William Kenner made a motion to approve all the minor works.  His motion was seconded 
by Kathleen Couch.  All voted in favor and the motion carried. 
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VI. Other Business 
None 
 

VII. Approval of Minutes 
Karen Mann made a motion to approve the minutes.  Kathleen Couch seconded the motion 
and all voted in favor. 
 

VIII. Adjourn 
There being no other business Geraldine McKinley made a motion to adjourn.  William 
Kenner seconded the motion. 


